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Beaverton

week 
visit

son.

recently opened the course for reg 
istrntion with the first cla»« limited 
to 100. Other sections of th«’ state 
will be reached later.

Th«> problem preaented Io Mr. Mc
Intosh by business men and editor* the car. 
in (he smaller cities and town* is I 
that with good road* and rapid | 
transportation many of the com 
■nunity centers are in danger of 1"» 
ing th«> remaining buslnesa service 
to conipelitors in the large cities 
presenting their ware* through at
tractive advertising.

“While adjustment to new rondl- 1 
lion* ia inevitable, the timu will 
probably never come when a com
munity can well do without adv 
quale bu*ine«* service," says Profes
sor McIntosh. “If by this course 
we ar<> able to n**i*t the merchant* 
in presenting the advantage* of 
home trade in such a way that their 
volume of business will be increased 
with consequent lower prices and 
better service to the community, we 
will be satisfied."

What to advertise, principles of 
display, layout, typo style, illustra
tion», sha|H' and tone, milling punch 
and other factor« are considered in 
the 12 lesson*.

Tim»* Hai* Chan«*<|

The kind of mother who used to 
My her 12 vear old daughter wn* « 
no she could travel un half f„rr' 
liuw nay* *h««’a 1(1 no ahn um a.ij? • U- ..... I g

dor various inten»iti<‘« of artificial 
illumination, and a marked increase 
in mental alertnesa was noticed as 
the mount of illumination was in
creased.

Every failure up to high school 
cost* the state $450.
t (mated cost of lea* than $1.60 per 
child per year, good illumination 
can be provide«’ which will decrease 
eye troubles and resultant 
wardites*.

Corum of Arting. Wash.. E. Worth
ington of Timber, and II. C. 
kins of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R B Lilly and 
family were guests Thursday at the 
home of Mr*. Lilly’s father, Judge 
Stevenson, of David's Hill.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Pratt and 
children of Salem spent Thanksgiv
ing day at th«' horn«» of Mr. and 
Mrs. M A. Worthington.

Clifford Churchill and family "f 
Portland spent Thanksgiving with 
his parent*. Mr. anil Mr*. J. Chur 
chill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Land and fam
ily, of Goldendale. Wash., «pent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Land.

A program «nd pie social will be 
given by th«' I’. T A. at th«' school 
house December 15. Everyone is 
w elcome.

morning from Los Angeles, where 
he has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Foxton of North 
Dakota were guest* nt the home of 
Mrs. Foxton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Halsten. during the past w<< k

Gayford Wilson, who has been at
tending O. S. C„ was home for 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson 
the proud parents of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Desinger 
family were dinner guests of 
and Mrs. Carl Desinger Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Denney and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Denney and 
small daughter Lorraine, were visi
tors with relatives in Corvallis and 
Jefferson, Saturday *n«i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Livermore, 
Sr., and son. John, of Huber. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Livermore and son. 
Willard, of Seaside, ami Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Sheets of Tigard, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Liver
more. Jr.. Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall are being 
congratulated upon the arrival of a 
son last week.

Mrs. W. O. Roberts and Mrs. 
Frank Lassiter were luncheon guests 
of Mrs. Barbara Gorham Friday.

The regular boys’ pow-wow was 
held at the church Friday evening. 
W. L. Cady was the speaker. The 
remainder of the evening was spent 
in dinner and games.

Miss Margaret Reid. Y. W. C. A. 
worker in France and the Near East 
will be the speaker at the morning 
services of the Congregational 
church, Sunday. December 9.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
Evan and Whitworth home were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Renpple and daugh
ter, Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Roach and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Buxton and family, and Mrs. 
Claire Buxton, all of Portland, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Murray and family 
of Multnomah. Mrs. Claire Briggs, 
of Port Townsend. Wash., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies Whitworth and 
small son.

Mrs. J. E. Davis has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Rose Grammar, 
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKell had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Y’oung of Portland.

Those attending the banquet and 
show given by the Al Kader Shrin- 
ers Saturday night were Mrs. F. H. 
Shoene. Mrs. E. W. Woodruff. Mrs. 
Elmer Stipe. Mrs. Otto Erickson. 
Mrs. Doy Gray, and Mrs. W. J. 
Edwards.

Crete and Myron Gray and Rol
land Main, attending the University 
of Oregon at Eugene, spent Thanks
giving with their 
Mrs. Doy Gray.

Mrs. Barbara 
matron of Beaver 
entertained the < 
husbands at a card party Monday- 
night.

The Daughters of Civil War Vet
erans met at the home of Mrs. L. 
C. Thomas. Officers were elected 
and a social hour followed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stepe enter
tained at a family Thanksgiving 
dinner. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Allhands and son. 
Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stipe, 
and Mrs. W. J. Leonard and son, 
Billy.
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Business Men Ask
Ad Writing Course

With scores of business men In 
eastern Oregon already registered, 
the new home study course In ad
vertising copy and layout offered In 
that section of th«* state 
weeks ago Is meeting with enthusi
astic response. The course is given 
under the auspice* of the extension 
service of the Oregon State Agricul 
tural college and is taught by Pro
fessor C J. McIntosh, professor of 
industrial editing

Mr. McIntosh was first urged to 
promote such a course for the bene 
fit of business men in town* where 
no advertising specialists are avail
able, while he was in the «'astern 
part of the state la-t spring in the 
interest of hi* other home course in 
community news writing. Complet- 
ing th«' plan* this summer, h<~ ha*

srvermiFaulty School Lights

Thanksgiving guests nt the Frank 
Kitson home were as follows: Mr 
and Mrs. Martin Lull of Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eslinger and son 
of David's Hill, Mr. and Mr*. Allen 
Haydon, Mr and Mr*. Ren Bennett 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ha
ney and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McDonald and family, F. A. Ben
nett and Grandma Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duel of 
Watts spent Sunday with Mr*. Cum
mings.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eslinger and 
son of David'» Hill spent Saturday 
with Allen Haydon.

Mrs. Frank Heesacker spent a 
few days with her son. William, in 
Gaston, taking car«' of th«> family, 
who were all ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Love
visiting Mrs. Love’s sister. Mrs. Mil
ler. at Puget Sound, Wash.

Mrs. Buckley and 
were in Portland on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Margaret McCann 
Bobbie, of Manning, spent last week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. La
Salle.

Frank Buckley of Corvallis spent 
Thanksgiving with his mother. Mrs. 
Allie Buckley.

Nellie Haney spent from Friday 
until Sunday with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Barnes of Hills
boro.

Fred Haney and Forthitig I.ovnes 
returned horn«' from Tillamook Fri
day. where they spent a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sears spent 
Sunday with L. 
side.

Mr, and Mrs. 
family of Gales 
Mott of Forest 
Fred Haney and 
Thursday with Mrs. Rex Oberman.

....................... Mork of
Wednesday 

Mork’s 
King.

Miller 
and

son. Ralph, 
business last

and brother,

Good Illumination Important in 
Cla*, Room

th«

the" 'Twas th«* light and not 
child that failed."

l»i<i you ever see this written 
the bottom or back of that kill joy 
misnomer—the report card?

Probably not. but modern educa
tors, architect* anil electrical engi
neers have seen it. and are writing 
it into their building specifications, 
after having been apprised of the 
fact that faulty lighting ha* an im
portant bearing on "grades" and 
therefore on taxes.

That defective vision is frequent
ly acquired, and is often progres
sive. is shown by the fact that eye 
trouble* are more prevalent among 
children in the advanced grade*. 
For instance. 1 per cent of the chil
dren entering school are near
sighted, while about 33 per cent are 
near-sighted at the end of their 
eighth year. That adequate illumi
nation can offset to a great 
the handicap of defective 
was

on

AUCTION SALE
On the Seth Miller furiti nt Scholls, Oregon

Fucsday, December II, 1928
Comstock of itill-An-

1:00 P. M

Into our New Quarter

par-

Terms—(’ash

I. FURAI, Owner :
A. KURATLI, Auctioneer WISHER. Clerk

Gales Creek
Ladies* club.
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Where you save on Foodstuffs That’s Thrift!
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and Mrs. R. W. 
motored to Salem Friday.

are
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Gorham, worthy 
• chapter, O. E. S., 
officers and their

were
and Mrs. J. A.

''Splinters

(’(IME ANI» VISIT US! 
We Have What You Want

is "coming back.” Uncle

Just north of Long’s Hard
ware, and across from the 

Court House

J. J. Adkins. 
Adkins are 

visited here 
she noticed 
vicinity of

floor. A Toggery Rack 
most practical Christ- 
for the “man about

F. B. Tefft and daughters, 
and Thelma, were dinner 
of Mr.

Robert Mott and 
Creek. Mrs. Irene 
Grove, and Mrs. 
son. Allen, spent

Go Hand in Hand at Safeway

your

Safeway Service Will Please You

:
■
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RUTH DENNEY, Correspondent
Union Thanksgiving services were 

held at the Bethel Congregational 
church Wednesday evening. Rev. 
Robert Waddingham of the Metho
dist Episcopal church was speaker.

Miss Barbara Cady entertained 
the following at a party Wednes
day: Helen Tefft. Paul Shellenber- 
ger, Gladys McLeod, Lloyd Ander
son and Manson Bennett.

The cabinet members of the In
termediate Christian Endeavor so
ciety of the Congregational church 
held a business mooting at the home 
of Rev. aid Mrs. 1>. M. MacNeil on 
Monday evening.

Miss Juliette Carter left last 
for Chicago, where she will 
her sister.

Mrs. Carrie Leonard and
Billy, have moved into the house 
formerly occupied by Dr. Graphis 
on Watson street.

Mrs. Jessie C. Pharis, who has 
been teaching school at Raleigh, is 
seriously ill as the result of a para
lytic stroke last week. Mrs. W. H. 
Boswell of Beaverton is taking her 
place in the school.

The older boys belonging to the 
Pow-wow hiked to Cooper Mountain 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I.. Myers spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. Myers’ 
mother, Mrs. Florence Johnson, of 
Dilley.

Mrs. 
Helen 
guests 
derson.

Mrs. M. C. 
George, spent 
Mr. McKercher in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mr;. Edward Boring of 
Portland visited with Mr. Boring’s 
mother. Mrs. Louanna Boring, on 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacks 
daughter spent Thanksgiving 
Hoquiam. Wash.

Miss Elsa Ringel of Portland 
entertained over the week-end 
Miss Kate Belden, teacher of 
mestic science and art at the 
verton high school.

Mrs. M. Cady and daughter, 
bara. spent Thanksgiving with 
Cady's sister. Mrs. Flower, of 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Denney and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Per
kins spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Perkins’ and Mr. Denney’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Denney.

Miss Grace Allen and Miss Edith 
Robig of Nachez. Wash., were guests 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. D. 
M. MacNeil Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Copeland and 
Mrs. E. Barry of Portland, and 
Mrs. Ed. Boring of Beaverton were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Young.

Mrs. Barbara Gorham spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. P. Wheeler, of Port
land.

Boy Scout troop 214 of Beaver
ton took an overnight hike to Lost 
Park Friday night.

John Gray returned home Sunday

extent 
vision 

demonstrated effectively in a 
test conducted on a group of public 
school children who were decidedly 
backward in their studies.

These children were observed un-

«-

Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Burntwood spent from 
until Sunday with Mrs. 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
family of Gales Creek 
Cummings spent Thursday at 
home of Leon Sills.

J. Watkins, who is working 
Toledo, spent last week with 
parents.
♦----------- - -----------------------------------

4
The play, “Miss Byzby’s Board

ers,” presented by the " ;
netted $65, and played to a packed 
house.

Mr. 
family

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell and fam
ily spent Thanksgiving with Mr*. 
Howell’s sister at Timber.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Corum of 
Arting. Wash., visited a few days 
last week with Mrs. 
Mrs. Corum and Mrs. 
sisters. Mrs. Corum 
twenty years ago and 
many changes in the 
Gales City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevenson and 
family spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and -Mrs. B. McCoy of David’s Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Adkins enter
tained the following at a Thanks- 
giving dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

WE HAVE 
MOVED—

1260 Second Street

Good team horses; *<*t hurries*; 14 inch plow; harrow; one-hor*» 
plow; grape hoe; cultivator; three horse engine; bo fret of 2 inch 
pipe; 60 feet of 2 inch hose; spraying pump complete; grindstone; 
pruning outfit; kitchen range; heater; grrvnhoUM* stove; oil stove; 
bed and spruyrs; mattresaes; 10- and 50 gallon keg*; and all «mull 
tools found on a farm.

: 
:

♦---------------------------------- »
Piccaninny (at table): “Pass de 

’lasses.”

Brother (fresh from college): 
“Look here, I done tole you not to 
say ’lasses. Say molasses.”

Piccaninny: “How come, I 
mo'lasses 
’lasses?”

Doubtful Instruction
Daughter: "Mother, do you want 

me to put the parrot on the back 
porch?”

Mother: “Positively not! Y’our 
father is repairing the car in the 
back yard."—Ex.

GEO. J. LIMBER
FUNERAL HOME

Sixth and Washington Phone 972

HILLSBORO—OREGON
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Courtesy, Savings and Service

These three most important functions of food stores are found in 
larger measure at Safeway Stores than anywhere else. This is so 
because Safeway believes its first duty is to you—the consumer.

-. I

We try to say what we mean so 
that we can be easily understood. 
When we say if you are not satis
fied with the quality of material 
and service you are receiving just 
give Pool-Gardner Lumber 
a call, phone 2691, and 
near right we are.

company

Add the personal touch
Christmas gifts this year by decor
ating with your own hands such 
household articles as bread boards, 
magazine racks, tea wagons, book 
racks, etc. Fuller Decoret Enamels 
and Nitrokote Lacquers 
best paints

Fuller’s
Wednesday 
Gardner 
Hillsboro

radio program 
at 11:10 a.

Lumber company 
dealer for Fuller products.

every
Pool- 

is the

Wood
Sam used wood for the deck of his 
newest and largest submersible, the 
V-4. This kind of weather is “just 
right” for setting posts and building 
fence, Pool-Gardner Lumber com
pany has a stock of good split cedar 
posts at 15 cents each, also barbed 
wire and poultry netting.

The Toggery Rack for the inside 
of the closet door is the solution for 
traffic congestion in the closet and 
on the closet 
will make a 
mas present 
the house.”

For artists’ colors, Bronzes, Bron
zing Liquids, Transfers, Transfer 
Varnishes, Lacquers, Ilecoret Var
nishes and Enamel, all for gift 
making, come to Pool-Gardner Lum
ber company, Building Material 
Merchants, telephone 2691.

“Certified by Centuries—Wood—
Use It; Nature Renews It.”

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 56c 100 lbs. $5.59

Ifll
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Thrift’s Mammoth
CANNED FOODS EVENT

Closes December 10th
Just THREE more days of this

EXTRAORDINARY QUALITY SALE 
We have sold Quality Canned Foods in enormous 
quantities the past week. Have you taken advantage 
of the BIG SAVINGS offered?

Sale Closes Monday, December 10th

Below are a few additional Money Saving Thrift Features for
Saturday and Monday-------------------- December 8th and 10th

Milk
Oregon Milk; tall tins; 
3 cans for..........................

Baking Powder
Calumet—
1-tb tin for.................................... ÄUV

Rolled Oats
Willamette Valley’s Finest;
9-Ib bag....................................... 45c

Citrus Powder
Citrus Washing Powder; large 
size; 2 packages...........................

Starch
Unit Starch for fine laundry 
or the bath; 3 packages for ...

Toilet Tissue
Thrift Toilet Tissue; 1000- 
sheet rolls; 3 rolls........................

Thrift Coffee

45c

25c

19c

Canned Vegetables
Com, Peas, Tomatoes, 
Hominy, Red Kidney 

Beans; good quality pack 
Doz. Cans, assrtd,, $1.39

Chili Con
Came

Walker’« Red Hot
2 Cans 25C

Asparagus
Mammoth 2 Vi Tina

2 ( ans 45C
Oranges
Fancy, Navel*

......28c

Dried Fruits
Prunes, 3 lbs. - - 
Peaches, 3 lbs. - 
Black Figs, 3 lbs 
Apricots, 2 lbs. -

29c
39c
29c
45c

Matches
Safeway Red Tip
Strike Anywhere 

Per 
carton

Honey 
Pure White 

Quart 
jar...

Citrus White

Bars. 33c
Bananas

Firm Fruit

3 Pounds

Blueing or Ammonia
I'«rge
Bottle for............................................. tlV

“The Taste Treat”—A high grade cof
fee at an economy price—Ground fresh 
to your order—

One
pound . 48c X 81.39

HILLSBORO THRIFT STORE

Brooms 
A Real Value 

ß-Tie, 
each

Potatoes
Yellow, Smooth

8 Pounds

Safeway Market Savings for Saturday
Bacon

Mild Eastern Sugar 
Cured, nicely streaked

Pound - 29c

Store No. 47
«

Shortening
A very high quality, 

snow-white Shortening, 
considered by many as 

the best
2 Pounds - 33c

Pork Steak
Choice shoulder cuts, 

from young, grain-fed 
pigs

Pound - 23c

Hillsboro Phone 2171


